A prospective survey of section 136 in rural England (Devon and Cornwall).
The Mental Health Act 1983 gives the police the power to remove those persons who appear to be mentally disordered from a public place to a place of safety. Previous studies have shown conflicting results concerning its use and there have not been any previous studies in a rural area. This study is a prospective survey of the use of Section 136 in SW England and was carried out between October and December 2000 in six custody centres in SW England. Each detainee had a study form completed to examine how the section was being applied, specifically looking at the time taken for the assessment to be complete and the outcome. The results showed that there were 178 detentions under Section 136 over the three-month study period. It took 25 minutes for detainees to arrive at a police custody unit and the assessments took about 8 hours to complete. The longest delay was for the approved social worker to arrive at the custody centre, (3h 25m) which was significantly longer than the arrival time of the Section 12 doctor (2h 10m). After assessment 32% of Section 136 detainees were admitted to hospital. There were differences between the conversion rates between the six custody centres although these were not significant. This study's conclusions suggest that although rural areas meet the statutory maximum time limits for completing Section 136 assessments, greater distances than in inner city areas lead to substantial delays in completing assessments. Also this study found a much lower rate of hospital admission after assessment than has been found previously and this may reflect the differing needs and characteristics of a rural population compared with the inner city populations.